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Our best refieetion upon it, aided by the
reaaonings and conclusions of many more cases
than we have cited, has brought us to, the con-
clusion, that, ar he had jurisdliction of the
person and of the subject-matter, and as hieset
was flot without the inception of jurisdliction,
but was one no more than in excess of, or
beyond jurisdliction, the act ivas judicial.

W'e are flot unmindful of the considerations
of the protection of the liberty of the person,
-and the. staying of a tendency to arbitrary
,exercise of power, tirged with sn ranch
eloquence by the learned and accomplished
counsel for the appellant. Nor are we of the
mind of the court in 2 Mod. 2168, 220, that:
41These are mighty words in sound, but nothing
to the matter.* They are to the matter, and
not out of place in such a discussion as this.
Nor have we been disposed to outweigh those
considerations with that other class, Which
set forth the need of judicial independence and
of ita freedom from vexation on account of
-officiai action, and of the interest that the
public have therein. Sec Bradley v. Fi8her,
nupra; Taafe v. Down, in note to (Calder v.
Ualkice, 3 Moore's P. C. C. 28, 41, 51, 5i2.

These are flot antagouistic principles; they
are simply countervailing. Like alother rules
which act in the affairs of mnen, preponderance
may flot be fondly given to one to the dis-
regard of the other; eavh should have its due
weight yielded to it, for thuis only is a gafe
equipoise reached.

We have arrived at our- decision upon
what we hold to -Me long and weiI.established
principles, applied to the peculiar facta of this
interestlng case.

The judgment of the General Term should
be affirined. Ail concur.

-k-~prague v. W. UJ Tel. (Jo., p. 200:- A fail-
ure to send a telegraph message at ail is flot a
41mistake or delay in deiivery or non-delivery,"ý
within the meaning of the usuai stipulation
in blanke for telegraph messages. Devlin v.
O'JVeil, p. 305: A sale of goods to be disposed
of by the vendee at retail if conditionai, is
fraudulent and void as to creditors of vendee.
Levinesa v. Po-si, p. 321 : -A blacksmith was
held liable for the unekilfuincus in shoeing a
horse, of hie servant, Who was flot empioyed
to shoe horses, but who ufldertook the work.-
(Prom Daly'8 Reports, C. P. N. Y.

6TENERAL NOTES.
PRESCIPTION OF PROMIISSORy NOTES-.h

Schindel v. Gates, 46 Md. 604, it is held thst the
payment, by the principal in a joint and several
Promissory note, of the interest froni yesr t"
year wiII prevent the statute of linlitat'>'3
froui attaching to, the note in favor Of the
SUrety. In the Statoe of Maryland, the rule nn
this subject, as laid down in ElecoIt v.
7 Gili, 86,. is accepted as the law, whic1à the
court says is flot to be questioned in the absence
of legislation to thec contrary. It is not, hoW'
ever, the gencral rule. There are, in regard t<>
the power of one joint maker of a note to de
prive the other of the defence of th, 5t8tute'
three distinct and irreconcileable theories: M1
That there is such a power and Aist its e
flitely. (2) That there is no such power. <3)
That there is such a power, but it ends 'Fbfl
the term prescribed by the statute has el8POed
The first theory was at one time adopted in *'0'
land (Channeil v. Ditchburn, 5 M. & W. 494;
Goddard v. lngram, 3 G. & Day. 46), ini
chusetts (White v. Hale, 3 ýPick. 392), in
in New Hampshire, and in New York, but
has been of late years done away with by Set
utc, or by the decisions of the courts. The 5o'c
ond theory i8 the one in favor at the Pen
tilme in most of the States and in the er»
courts. Bell v. Mforrison, 1 Pet. 351 ; W
Bank, v. Sullivan, 6 N. H. 124; Palmer v. Do<eI"
4 Ohio St. 21 ; Coleman v. Fobes, 22 Penn.St
156; .Levy v. Cadit, 178S. & R. 126; Seari#4 '*
Craigaead, 1 Penn. 135; Bush v. SioweU, 7
Penn. St. 208; Van Keuren v. Parmaùe,3 2 ?("Y-
5 2 3; People v. Slite, 39 Barb. 634~ ; S,«akef V
Benedict, 1l N. Y. 176; Winchell v. Rici, l'o id.
558. The third doctrine !s adopted ini M8r'
land and some other States. Elicot fcp
supra; Newman McComas, 43 Md. 70; E0n

V.Overton, 18 B. Monroe, 643 ; Wallon V.RO"
son, 6 Iredell, 341. The second theory aPer
te, be the more equitable one and the One 021ot
in accordance with the prevailing view inae
gard to, the statute of limitations, which il tb&t
it is a beneficial statute and one of rePOs on
which a defendant has a right to Iel with the
same confidence as on any other statutet,0
that its force~ should be extended rathef th&%I
rcstricted. Ang. on Lim. 283,; SýhOeOa"'ke'V
Benedict Supra; Green v. John8on, 3 G à J
Fa8her v. Hamden, Paine, 61.-Alb. L. J.
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